Echange de Notes concernant l’accord conclu à Londres le 20 juillet 1920, relatif aux relations commerciales. Londres le 25 avril 1921, Tallinn le 25 avril 1921.

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND AND ESTHONIA

Exchange of Notes relative to the Agreement respecting commercial relations, concluded at London on July 20, 1920. London, April 25, 1921, Tallinn, April 25, 1921.

Texte officiel anglais communiqué par le Ministère des Affaires Étrangères de Sa Majesté Britannique. L'enregistrement de ce traité a eu lieu le 1er juin 1921.

RÉPUBLIQUE ESTONIENNE,
MINISTÈRE DES AFFAIRES ÉTRANGÈRES.

TALLINN, 25th April, 1921.

MY LORD,

It being the desire of our respective Governments to place on record that the Notes exchanged on 20th July, 1920, were not intended in any way to override any international conventions by which either party might be bound, I have the honour to inform you that the Estonian Government do not regard the Exchange of Notes above-mentioned as conferring any right, or imposing any obligation, which might conflict with any general international convention to which either the Estonian Government or His Majesty's Government is or hereafter may be a party.

I have the honour to be,
With the Highest consideration,
Your Lordship's
most obedient and humble Servant,

ANT. PIIP.

To the Right Honourable,
Earl Curzon of Kedleston, K. G., G. C. S. I., G. C. I. E.,
Secretary of State.

1 Voir N° 25, volume I, page 295 de ce *Recueil*. 
FOREIGN OFFICE, S. W. I.

25th April, 1921.

SIR,

It being the desire of our respective Governments to place on record that the Notes exchanged on 20th July, 1920, were not intended in any way to override any international conventions by which either party might be bound, I have the honour to inform you that His Majesty's Government do not regard the exchange of Notes above-mentioned as conferring any right or imposing any obligation, which might conflict with any general international convention to which either His Majesty's Government or the Estonian Government is or hereafter may be a party.

I have the honour to be,
with high consideration,
Sir,
Your most obedient,
humble Servant,

(For the Secretary of State)
R. C. LINDSAY.

Monsieur Kopwillem,
etc., etc., etc.